
Error 1067 when starting QlikView service(s)

Information

Description When starting a QlikView service the following errors may occur:

Error 1067 <service> cant' be started
1067 the process terminated unexpectedly

Investigating log files for the failing QlikView service (for example QlikView Distribution Service) indicates issues related to Performance
Counters:

Exception=System.InvalidOperationException: Category does not exist.
   at System.Diagnostics. .CounterExists(String machine, String category, String counter)PerformanceCounterLib
   at System.Diagnostics. .InitializeImpl()PerformanceCounter
   at System.Diagnostics. ..ctor(String categoryName, String counterName, String instanceName, Boolean readOnly)PerformanceCounter
   at System.Diagnostics. ..ctor(String categoryName, String counterName, String instanceName)PerformanceCounter
   at QDSMain.Diagnostics.QDSDiagnostic.get_Instance()

Resolution

.Net Framework missing
Make sure the correct version of .NET Framework is installed.
QlikView Server 10 requires .Net Framework 3.5
QlikView Server 11 requires .Net Framework 4.0

Recreating the Distribution Service Folder

Sometimes it might be needed to recreate the Distribution Service folders, due to errors in the .XML files.

Remove\Backup C:\ProgramData\QlikTech\DistributionService
The folder will be recreated upon restart

Performance counters missing or installed incorrectly
Do the following to rebuild performance counters:

Go to Start - All Programs - Accessories
Right-click Command Prompt, and select Run as administrator. 
At the command prompt, type lodctr /r, and press ENTER

For more information see: 
http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/dd363694%28WS.10%29.aspx
http://support.microsoft.com/kb/300956

Enabling performance counters

If rebuilding performance counter is not enough, it might be that some counters are disabled from start and/or due to domain policies. The initial
thing to do here is to compare the list of counters with another machine where the QDS is working to see what the differences are. The list of
counters enabled/disabled on a machine can be exported by the command lodctr /q in command prompt. 
One can then manually enable/disable counters with the lodctr /e or lodctr /d commands.

For more information about how to manual enable/disable performance counters see:

http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/dd363694%28WS.10%29.aspx
http://support.microsoft.com/kb/300956


https://blogs.technet.com/b/yongrhee/archive/2009/10/06/how-to-rebuild-performance-counters-on-windows-vista-server2008-7-server2008r2.aspx

There is also an automatic tool that can enable or disable the performance counters called Extensible Performance Counter List (exctrlst.exe). The
tool is a part of Windows 2000 Resource Kit Tools, but works fine in Windows Server 2008 R2.

For more information see:
Windows 2000 Resource Kit Tools: http://support.microsoft.com/kb/927229
Enabling/Disabling performance counters with exctrlst.exe: 
https://blogs.technet.com/b/askperf/archive/2010/03/05/two-minute-drill-disabled-performance-counters-and-exctrlst-exe.aspx
Disable Performance Counters: http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/cc784382(v=ws.10).aspx

Also see article #3591 if there are issues with "  which indicates insufficient permissions to performance counters.Access to the registry key 'Global' is denied"
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Disclaimer

- Your access to these Articles is provided to you as part of your Maintenance Policy and is subject to the
terms of the software license agreement between you and QlikTech or its affiliates. QlikTech makes no
warranties of any kind (whether express, implied or statutory) with respect to the information contained
herein. QlikTech reserves the right to make changes to any information herein without further notice.
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